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Irrigation for Hico Area? It’s Here

./r.

f-APIJ?:NTY — Derel 
left, and O. H. Mc- 

[of Iredell appear aat- 
I'h the flow of llfe-ulv- 
ler coming from one

of the firat major Irrigation 
welU drilled here. The well Is 
located on the former Lewis 
place Boutheait j f  town, now

owned by Filllnglm and his 
father-in-law, J. B. Woodard. 
Plans call for full Irrigation 
of a 105-acre bottomland field.

Hico area farmers and ranch- 
era are taking a closer look into 
the possibility of Irrigating crops 
and gracing lands as a result of 
three major watering projects 
that have been Installed in the 
locale within the past year.

First of the successful irriga
tion programs was Initiated by 
Howard Myers of Iredell during 
last year, and he Is the only one 
of the three that has made a 
crop using the system.

The three wells have proven 
many things about prospective 
large-scale Irrigation programs 
for this area, foremost being the 
fact that water is available in 
abundant supplies at a deptti 
that Is not prohibitive, cost-wise, 
in bringing to the surface.

Plentiful water supplies have 
been found at depths ranging 
from 175 to 350 feet.

Latest of the systems to be 
completed, the one on the Dir- 
el Fiilinglm-J. B. Woodard ranch 
was drilled to a depth of 350 
feet, with logs showing 210 feet 
of water. The well drilled on the 
Odis Petsick Ranch south of 
Carlton was bottomed at 175 
feet. Howard Myers, who pio
neered the program in this area.

drilled his well to about 350 feet. 
Fillingim-Wuodard well is pump
ing 700 gallons of water per min
ute.

On a visit to F-W’ Ranch last 
Friday, many Intel estlng facts

and details were revealed.
The just-completed well, as 

stated above shows a depth of 
350 feet, Jn the Trinity strata, 
and nas 240 feet of water. The 
16-inch hole has 12-lnch casing

COOL, CLEIAR WATER in 
abundant quantities Is shown 
here gushing from the irriga
tion well recently drilled on 
the Odis Petsick Ranch south

of Carlton. Mr. Petsick will 
use the well to irrigate 100 
acres of prime bottomland on 
Resleys Creek.
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ST- JST
RIDING AK1-:NA 
OPENS APRIL liKh

Hico Riding Club arena will not  ̂
open this Saturday night as plan- * 
ned, due to s«-veral Interferrlng j 
factors. Official opening date will 
be Saturday night, April 10 at 7:30 * 
p.m., weather permitting.

Spirited School Trustee 
Election Set Saturday

Mrs. Fred Blackburn has been 
visiting for the past two weeks 
In Houston in the home of her 
son, M!r. and Mrs. Cecil Black
burn. They accompanied her to 
College Station where th^y were 
met by Mr. and Mrs. John B. 
Fouts and son.s who brought her 
home.

I Prospects for a large turnout in 
Saturday's school t'ustee balloting 

, was in evidence this week with 
I more and more discussion on the 
I merits of each of the candidates, 
i Five men are seeking the three 
I places to be filled on the board. 
I three of whom are incumbents.
; The candidate slate, in order

RURAL ROAD M ARKING

Sign Progress Report

that they appear on the ballot. Is:
K. A. Black, local dairyman. 

M-eking his first term on the 
board.

Bobby Needham, Hico paint 
contrm'tor, asking for his sec
ond term.

Chester Ijuid, Duffau farm
er, asking for a fourth term.

•>I. I. Knudson, Hico automi>- 
bile dealer, Ms>king his fourth 
term.

J. T. Grissom, Iluffau dairy
man asking for an initial term 
i>n the hoard.

MISH DONNA MORGAN 
Overall Winner, Co. Junior Show

Future Homemakers Win 
{Honors in County Show
Dnna Morgan, grand- 
bf Mr. and Mrsj C. E. 

a junior student in 
School, was awarded 
for her entry In the 

KUlon of the Home Kc- 
P*"!’!. of the Hamilton 
tioi Livestock Show last 

Morgan modeled a 
suit with a stripped 

pc she had made In 
t-g III class. She was 

pair of pinking shears 
*e and Won a blue rlb- 
bi' lined suit.

" girls placing In the 
I'iiion were. Miss Mary 

pn. daughter of Mr. and 
per Martin, who placed 
[the senior clothing dl- 

Martln made and 
[blue and white checked 

a blue rieeveless two-

Kports division. Miss 
daughljr of Mr. and 
Ualey, placed second 

pair of green slim jlms 
rn and white polka dot

Ida Bruner, daughter 
k  Mrs. R, w . Bruner, 
|>ellow linen jacket and 

ks she had made, and 
p' in the division. Miss 
kekey, daughter of Mr.
I fl. R. Lackey, placed 

apons wear divislor. 
L*r**b and white cneck- 

••t aha had made, 
ndwork dhrlston, Marv 

Plkcad second la Ue

[senior division with an embroid;-- 
ed scarf. Cathy Cryer placed third 

[with hand-knitted bedroom slip
pers.

In the foods division, Belinda 
Christian placeil first with divini
ty candy, and Jerry Beth Merritt 
placed first with "million dollar" 
fudge in the candy division; Cathy 
Cryer placed first in the quick 
breads division with carrot bread 
and Sharon Howard placed third 
with date nut bread.

Mary Beth Martin placed second 
with baking powder biscuits; and 
Barbara Casey, third with yeast 
rolls. In the pie division. Brenda 
Kennedy placed first orith a pine
apple fruit pie, and Neilye Wolfe 
placed first and Suranne Patter
son third, each making chess pies. 
Elaine Merritt placed fourth with | 
a German Chocolate Cake in the 
cake division. In the cookie divi
sion, Carolyn Wootm placed sec
ond and Sharon Howard placed 
fourth.

The group was supervised by 
their homemaking teache", Mrs. 
Marilyn Johanson. Hico mothers 
assisting the ?T1A glrlj In getting 
their entries to a.id from Hamll- 
I ir were Mrs. James Civer, Mrs. 
G. R. Laickey and Mm . Charles 
Isiry.

Mr. and M>n Dave Jones accom
panied Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Hen
dricks of Hamilton to Carthage 
Sunday wnere Uiey visited In the 
borne of Mi. and Mr*. R P- Wall 
and family.

Will you help Hico? The Hico 
Civic Club invites every man, wo
man and child to join its project 
of naming all rural roads and 
points of interest in this entire 
area. The committee needs a lit
tle of everybody's money and a 
little of everybody's time to make 
it easier for local people and visi
tors and tourists to find their re'a- 
tives, friends and places of inter
est.

I f  you will give Jl.OO to 15.00 or 
5 cents to $1.00 to help make these 
needed signs, leave your money 
with one of the committee mem
bers: Anne Coleman, R.alph Tur
ner, Mrs. D. C. Hyles, Woody Wil
son, Horace Ross or Clydle Jack- 
son.

I f  you will help paint, cut pipe, 
put up signs, give your naune to 
Anne Coleman or Harold Walker. 
You will be called when there is 
work to be done.

I f  you have any used 114 or 2- 
inch pipe seven feet long or long
er that you will give for sign 
posts, call cither of the two men
tioned above. Please don’t disap
point us—join our project to help 
Hico and the area to start grow
ing. Let’s make everybody every
where know that we welcome 
them to Hico.

To date the committee has col
lected money from the following: 
first donor, Weston Newton, and 
Glenn Ross, Conda Salmon, Tom
mie IMerce, Anne Coleman, Chris
tine Sutton, Thoma Rodgers, Dr. 
Pepper Co., Harold Walker, Mr. 
and Mrs. David Hylea, Warren 
Waddell and Johnny Kilcrease fur 
a total of $31 66. Goal for the pro
ject is $300. Let's add 300 more 
names next week.

Boyd McClure has given 80 feet 
of 2-Inch pipe and stock of 2x6s 
for sign boards. Bames A Mc
Cullough gave about 96 feet of 
1x4s for small signs. Being pur
chased are lx8a at 8c per running 
foot and lx4s for 3c per foot.

Monday night the following peo
ple painted first coat on 44 lx8s 
and 3* 1x4; Dean Hyles, Ray Kel
ler, Glenn Ro*a, Tomml* Pierce, 
Mr*. J T. OrtMom, Harold Walk
er, Ralph Turner, Chiiatlne But

ton, Mike Sutton, Irene WiUon, 
and Thoma Rodgers. David Hyles 
and Anne Coleman helped with 
miscellaneous duties. We'll soon 
need more painters. Wilt you vol
unteer?

Mrs. Sum Burney brought in the 
chart with names ot tc roads on 
the Hamilton Highway and the 
Olln to Cartlon road. We need the 
names of all other roads soon. 
Please help your road representa
tive to secure these names.

Fred Rainwater has volunteered 
to help with locating roads and 
putting up signs, and also help to 
contact Commissioners in Bosque 
and Erath counties.

The vocational Ag class at 
school has helped In cutting ma
terial and boring hole*. There is 
something everyone can do. Please 
offer your help.

COMMITTEE.

PARENT-TEACHERS . 
M EETIN G  MONDAY

Hico Parent-Teacher As
sociation will hold its regular 
meeting Monday evening. Mrs. 
W. B. Hill. English teacher, 
will be in charge of the pro
gram which will be centered 
around Interscholastic League 
activities.

ATTEND SPRING HPiETING
The spring meeting for employ

ees of Central Division of Com
munity Public Service Co. was 
held last Friday at the National 
Guard Armory, Clifton. Highlight 
of the occasion was a testimonial 

j dinner held at 6 p.m. honoring the 
retirement of E. M. Hegar, man
ager at Meridian. Local emioyees 
who attended were Mr. O. L. Dav
is, Mr. Frankey Williams and M;t. 
W. E. East.

Balloting will be held at Hico 
City Hall beginning at 8 a.m. and 
continuing until 7 p.m. A  A. 
Brown has been named election 
Judge.

Eligible to vote in the Hico elec
tion are those people who reside 
within the district (including 
those people who live in the por
tion of the old Fairy district that 
was de-annexed to Hlcoi. holding 
a poll t.ax receipt, or have an ex
emption. Residents do not have 
to be property owners.

IJttle City Election Interest 
Little interest has been shown 

in the City election set for Tues
day, April 6 Two Incumbents are 
seeking return to their alderman 
posts.

One-Act Play Contest 
Entry To Be Presented 
Friday at Meridian

Hico High School’s production. 
"Box and Cox," will open district 
one-act play competition at Meri
dian High School at 6:30 p.m. Frl- 

Iday.
Three other plays will be pre- 

jsented with a critic Judge to de
cide upon their rc.-itlve merits,I Other entries in the district con
tests are Valley Mills, Meridian 
and Iredell.

“Box and Cox.’ by J. M. Mlorton. 
was presented In th* local audi
torium Tuesday night. Cast in
cludes Dorothy Gray, Lynn Ma
lone and James Randals.

8TORAOB—Water fron lb* 
T0(Vg*llon ptK nlnut* wall la

dttchad to thia storag* tank, to various 
which In turn arllt b* pumped tiald.

portlona oC tha

for 275 feet, and bottoms out 
with 10-lnch. Pump was sat at 
268 feet.

A six-inch Western pump la 
driven by a new Pontiac engias. 
the pump turning at 1750 RPlfa. 
The pump section has ten bowls, 
with seven stages. Pump drlv* 
engine is fueled by natural gas, 
availability of which greatly In
fluenced location of the first 
well on F-W.

Fillingim said that he had two 
fields of about equal size that 
he considered for drilling th# 
first well, and decided upon tha 
present field because of the gas 
line which was easily tapped for 
power He estimates that coat of 
operation will be about half that 
of using any other type of fual.

105 Acres to be Watered
Filllnglm plans to water a lOS- 

acre river bottom tract aith 
present facilities. Included crop 
plans to be watered this year 
are 18 acres of Coastal Bermuda, 
an oat crop which was already 
planted when the program was 
started, and two crops of malM.

He plans to plant the initial 
maize crop on land not needed 
to oats and start anotbar late 
maize crop az soon as the grata 
la harvested.

Most of the 105 acres arill ba 
subject to the sprinkler system; 
however, Filllnglm said that Sft- 
40 acres would stand gravity 
flow, with the possibility of ev
en more of the acreage being 
watered by the latter method In 
the future.

Plana have already been mad* 
to start watering the oat crop 
within 10 days if natural mol*- 
ture isn’t received.
IriigalloB Not New to Filllnglm
Although dkep-well irrigation 

is something new to this section, 
the system of watering crops Is 
not new to Fillingim. He gained 
experience while residing In 
West Texas, and has used 
sprinkler type watering on bis 
present place.

Only draw-back to his previous 
irrigation programs here was the 
availability of sufficient water at 
times when needed.

Fillingim cited an example of 
two years ago, when he was 
sprinkling with water from the 
Bo.sijue River. He made one com
plete application on an oat crop, 
tnd In the middle of the need
ed second application, his water 
supply was exhausted. Results 
of the crop that year were re
vealing enough to start him 
thinking about other sources of 
water.

On the land where two com
plete waterings were applied, the 
oat crop harv'ested 80 bushels 
per acre, while on the second 
portion which received only one 
watering, the crop averaged only 
28 bushels per acre, and the 
grain was of lower quality. Fil- 
linginj pointed out that the land 
was the same, fertilizer was ap
plied in the same amount, yet 
the lack of one watering cut the 
yield a fantastic 52 bushels per 
acre. Thus, actual facts point to 
one thing—water availability at 
the proper time means highly in
creased yielda.

More Plans.
Fillingim plans to keep ac

curate records and pertinent da
ta on his operations this year, 
and if proven as successful as 
he thinks they will, he will take 
steps to initiate further irriga
tion programs on the place.

The ranch, located five miles 
southeast of Hico, is known os 
the old Bob Lewis place. It waa 
puchased about ten years ago 
by Woodard and Fillingim, and 
contains 1100 acres. About three 
years ago. they purchaaed an ad
ditional 500 adjoining acrea, 
known as the Oxley place.

Petsick WeU.
Odls Petsick, who purchased 

the former J. E. Lincoln place, 
completed an irrigation well late 
last year which he plans to use 
to water about 100 acrea of Res- 
leys Creek bottomland.

Due to lateness of land prep
aration, Mr. Petsick plans to wa
ter a hay crop this first year.

His well Is a flve-lncher cap
able of producing 400 gallons of 
water per minute.

Irrigation of local croplands 
appear to be the coming trend 
for this area, with more and 
more Interest generated here. 
Elxperts contend that the water 
Is here; It's Just a matter of con
ducting an educational program 
among area farmer* and ranch
ers to get the moat benefits pas
sible out of the area's great po
tential for Increased crop pro
duction.

It arill be intereetlng to watch 
the three present Irrigation pro
grams through this first jrsar of 
full cropping.
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Item  0/ Interest From Iredell. .  .
H r vn fiT A

Hfs, LiOUIm  W*bb of JaI. Now 
Mn ie «  and Mx. and Mra. Wayne 
ViMnatniilc and Pam from tlat 
fipp Banch viattad in Ibe home ol 
Mr. Mr* E. B. VanwmliW dun- 
dair. U~ and Mra. Harton Van- 
•taki* atao vwitied iua parents 
savarai days last week. They left 

sy for Scnunoi* to vuit her 
su. l x  Vanwinkle recently 

ptadaated from Officers Candidate 
■kMool at Port Banning, Oa, and 
erltl be alatioaed at Port Hood for 
the neat Id montka 

Mr. and Mrs Milton Allen, Brad, 
Keifk. and Crai of Duncanville. 
Mr. and Mra Wiiltaai Linch and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. X  Ramsey vtai- 
laA ia the home of Mi and Mrs. 
M. ■> Trotter Saturday night.

and Gay Trotter spent 
sy la Graabury.

Mr. and Mra Percy Nelson vi
sited IB the home of Mr. and Mra 
Olan Nelson and Bill Nelson Sun
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mra U. W. Sanders re
cently spent a week la San Angelo 
visiting relatives and attending 
the rodeo and stock show. They 
also visited Mr and Mra T. H. 
Alexander In Eldorado.

Mrs. X  W Musick and George. 
Mrs. W. F Mustek and Susan and 
Mra. Chris Nachtigall visited their 
husbands and fathers In San An
gelo last weekend. They also vi
sited Mra A. W. Mustek's grand
father and aunt, Mr. J. W. Lovell 
and Mta A W. Manets in Oaona

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Saoryer and 
I Marlene visited their parents, Mra 
! Ethel Wortham and Mr. and Mrs. 
W A  Ramsey Sunday.

Visitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mra C. L. Tidwell Sunday to help

4th Annual Hico

City
Bowling

Tournament

APRIL 9-10-n

SINGLES —  DOUBLES 
MEN AND WOMEN

EN TRY FEE: S2.00 Per Person Per Event
BO W LIN G  ............................................. . $1.00
TROPHY FUND  ............................... $1.00

Entry Forms Available at

T E J A S  B O W L
in Stephenvilie

I Mra. Tidwell celebrate her birth- I 
day were Mr. and Mra. Bob Grant | 
of Dublin. Mr and Mra Cbarllo i 
Conley of Stephenvilie, Mr and | 
Mra Hugh Harris and Stiaa Mtsg- i 
gle Harris of Iredell.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley W'hltiey 
of Dallas and Mr. and Mra. Paul 
CiccoleUx Mike and Tracey of Ft. t 
Worth spent the weekend with 1 
Mr. and Mra Homer Whitley.

Mr. and Mra R. U Adkison vi- 
elted with Mr. and Mrs. Johnny 
L'mphrea and Mra Beulah Cavltt 
at Dublin Friday.

Mra Joyce Devereaua and Mr.
I and Mra Bud Smith and aon of 
'san Antonio, Mr. and Mra Bobby 
* Freeman and Xlctbla of Grand 
Prairie and Mr and Mra Roy 

of Dallas visited la the 
home of Mra Nola Wlngren last 

i weeksnd.
Mr. and Mra Sam Hall of Fort 

Worth and k*-. and Mra Paul 
Jackaon. Randy and Marcia Lya 
of Houaton vlsltsd la ths home of 
Mra. E. X  Jackson and Mr. and 
Mra H. E. Jackson Sunday.

Mra Maude Chester returned to 
her home in League City Friday 
after visiting with her mother, 
Mra E  X  Jsekson and her bro
ther H  E. Jackson and wife for 
several daya

Mrs. D. B Esteln of Waco vi
sited her psu-enta Mr and Mra 
W C. Mam Sunday Mk» Ray 
Rtekok of Walnut Springs also 
spent Sunday night with the 
Mams.

Mr. and Mra Durwood Koons- 
man and children of Morgan vi
sited hu mother and sister, Mrs 
Ollle Myers and Jennifer Sunday

Mra W. C Main attended a 
bridal shower honoring MUs John- 

: nle E3la Baucom at the home of 
Mra R L. WhiUey In Walnut 
Springs Saturday afternoon.

•Mb and Mrs. Don L. Howard 
and Donna and Ml.*i. Shirley Lo»- 
tlvica of Dallas, and Mrs. Arleen } 

[ Murphy of Hlco visited in ihe 
i home of Mr. and Mra R. F How
ard last weekend

Mrs. Clark Bowman and chil
dren. Nicky, Ricky and Virginia 
Ann of Benbrook visited her par
ents. Mr. snd Mrs. Roy Gosdln 
awhile Sunday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs. C. D. Graves and 
Ricky of Waco visited In the home 
of his parents. Mr. and Mrs C. 
D Graves Sunday.

Mr and Mra. James Bernhardt 
and Tammy and Julia of Garland 
and Mr and Mrs. Troy Wayne 
Scruggs of DeSota visited Mrs. C.

By ANDY STABTZ

You CM do much to change toll 
to your nseds. As a goal toward 
which to arork. here la a dsacrip- 
Uon of the “ Meal Soil” for plant 
growth.

X  Mitchell Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs Vaden Roas of Ft. 

Worth spent Saturday night with 
her alsbsr, Mrs Arthur Woody 
and family, and visited her mo
ther, Mrs. Mlary Chancellor Sun
day moaing.

Mrs. Nalila Davis Is visiting her 
daughter. Mrs. Ernest Remke snd 
family in Belton

Mrs. W. D. Oldham spent a few 
days in DeLeon last week visiting 
her daughter, Mrs. Nets Stephens 
Mra. Stephens and Mrs. Mike Self 
and baby bronght her home Sat
urday and visited m the home of 
Mrs. Jsannie Benson 

T-Sgt. and Mrs Lonnie Coa and 
children from Ctlnton-Shermen 
AFB. Okie, spent Friday night 
with her brother, Glen Yochum.

Mr. and >Cra. Ramon Dunlap 
and Mr. and Mrs Mark Dunlap 
and David of Dallas. Mra. T. E. 
Hardin and Mrs. Bob Fincamon of 
Lamesa vlsltsd In the home of 
Mr nnd Mra S A Dunlap and 
Mrs. Zolllc Sawyer last weekend 

Recent visitors In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. D. W Appleby were 
Mrs. Graham Appleby and Den 
of Dallas and Mr and Mrs Dan
ny Proffitt and children of H TSt.

Weekend visitors In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs Henry Newsom 
were Mr. and Mrs Leroy llilu- 
brand of Houston and Mr.i Ruby 
Prlddy of I.eander

Mr and Mrs Bert Ttal.'man of 
Dallas Mra. Dorothy Shirley ..ml 
Jeffrey and James Cockrell of 
Worth visited In the lio;ne of Mrs. 
Opal Bateman last week'.'.d.

Mra. Vlnita Blakley M vialtlr.g 
her Bona, Gene and family In low.i 
Park and Billy Jack and family 
In Fort Worth

Mra. Fannie Dawson. Mrs. Kate 
Chaffin and Mrs. Frank Bates vi
sited Mrs. Morris Allen at Cllftor* 
Hospital Sunday afternoon 

Mr and Mrs. W A. Guinn at
tended ths funeral of their atrter- 
In-law. Mrs John Guinn in Min- 
eola Suntbiy.

The Ideal soil has a deep rooting 
sons from which ptanU can take 
both water and nutrlsnU without 
restriction.

The Ideal soli la loamy in tex
ture; that ta. It consists of a fav
orable mixture of sand, sill and 
clay particlss.

The Ideal soil has good struc
ture. The particlea of sand, ailt 
and clay are grouped Into gran
ules or crumbs, permltung water 
to enter easily, rooU to penetrate 
deeply, and air to move In and 
out freely The soil U firm enough 
to hold moUture and make close 
contact with seeds and roots. It 
allows excess water to drain 
through readily but holds a good 
supply for plants to use between 
rains and Irrigations

The idsal soil contains much 
organic matter In various stages 
of decomposition. It also contains 
many micro-organisms and small 
animals such as earthworms, that 
help decompose ths organic mat
ter. In the process, they release 
nutrients for the new plants.

The Ideal soil baa proper reac
tion (acidity, for the plants to be 
growiL

What can be done about chang
ing your soil to meet the stand
ards of the Ideal soil? Out of the 
SIX factors that go to make the 
ideal soil, man can alter four of 
these on a practical and commer
cial scale. You can do little to 
change the depth and texture of 

• the soil, but through the use of 
I fertiliser and lime, we can do 
much toward creating the ideal 
soil.

Adding lime to the soil when 
needed enables soil organisms to 
have a favorable acidity level in 
which they may live. When the 
soil has an adequate and balanced 
supply of nutrients along with 
the proper acidity, it becomes pos
sible to produce more organic 
matter by accelerated growth.

U'here there Is an abundance 
 ̂of organic matter, micro-organi- 
I sms and the animal life of the 
! soli have plenty of food on which | 
I they may thrive. Micro-organisms 
‘ and animal life partially decom- 
laioe the organic matter. The pt»r- 

|tially decomposed materials that 
make up humus produce stable 
granular structure in the toil. 
Since the organic matter in the 
soil is constantly being broken

down, new auppliaa must b« add
ed regularly to maintain Ufa In 
tho soil.

Ths basic guide to management 
of soils Is ths National Coopsratlvs 

I Soil Survey The survey la made 
by a acientlst who walks over 
ths land and studies the eotls, 
vegetation, and featuraa of the 
landscape. With his knowledge or 

I the soil make up and aoil behav- 
I lor, be claaalflea tha different KEN N EDY SAUJ

''You'll Be 

The Proudest 

Couple in the 

Easter Parode - • "

Smith Cleaners
Phone SY 6-4829 For Free Pick-up and 

Delivery Service

m

Friday thru Wednesday r-■ • ■ ’p.i

t  IJL V\S  mM.KRM t ULH. THICK HI.K KD MdiHAWK

Coffee $1.59 Bacon 89<
M OZ fNSTANT roU lFR !!

Coffee $1.19
1 IJI, C.XNNF.Il

Ham $1.99
J ir r r

Cake Mix 10<
■ o i  .Aci;

Chopped Ham 25<
HALF GAUX>N

Purex 29<
1 IJl. GROl ND

Hamburger 39<
NO 5 JAR BRF.R KABBIT

Syrup 49ii

IjkRflF. HF.AJM

Lettuce hd. 10^
46 or. TF.XSI N

Grapefruit Ju. 29^ Cabbage lb.5<
"*!• OI NCE MOICrON BAR-IMJ

Sauce 29^ Orange Juice 39^
!• I.B. BAG HOLLY

Sugar 99<
• OZ. AHI’BriNR

Lemonade Khi
LBS. OLADIOLA

Com Meal 29<
FATIO F.NOmJkDA

Dinners 39<
1 LB. BAG OlJkDIOLA

Flour 4!1<
Af.WAYA rKKAII

Rolls 25it

For Progressive Farmers, A  Future!
The few irrigation wells that hove been 
drilled in the Hico area the past year has 
proven there is plenty of good water 
available ranging in depths of 175 to 350 
feet.

The developing of irrigation wells sur* 
rounding Hico promises to be more vol' 
uable to the farmer and rancher than 
irrigation projects on the high plains.

H. & B.FOOD STORE
RHONE SY 6-4322 W E DELIVER H ICO . TEX

Irrigation wells in this area show much 
assurance of a longer life expectancy 
than wells drilled in W est Texas.

AND —  irrigation doubles, and some
times triples, both the yield per acre and 
the value of land.

The First National Bank
"In  Hico Since 1890" 
MEMBER F. D. I. C  -

UV. A
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Fairy Community News
tty M BA  BUNIOB DANIKL

ha\-« had dark day* with 
weather for the paat aev- 

Ly» We hope the weather 
[up »oon and givea ua a llt- 
Uhtne.
mentioned In laat weeka 

Lhat Ike former L.- J- Wood, 
[had keen meved out and 
Lee learned that It had only 
lioved a abort dlatance down 

Gum Branch road to the 
Berkley place which the 

fbuying the Wood place had 
rchaaed. The houae haa 

licniodeled and aome addl- 
i.ide.
„.,,rn with deep regret Tuea- 
Bt Mr. and Mca. Marvin Por- 
I have aold their dwelling In 

be moved Wo underatand 
purchaaod by a Mr. Tom- 

[of Hamilton and will be 
there. The Porterflelda are 

Ling for other property. We 
Ivery much to loao them but 
Inr them the beat of luck 
Itfvir declalon they make.

P. L. Cox apent laat 8un- 
.ekend In Robert Lee vlal- 
the home of her daughter, 

Mauldin and family, 
accompanied by her eon 

Lfe Mr and Mra. Troy Mc- 
of Joneaboro. While there 

[ughter gave a luncheon In 
fcnor at which twenty-two 

attended Including grand

children and great-grandchildren.
Mr. and Mra. T. A. Davla and 

Jimmy of Iredell and Mr. and Mra. 
Laymon Newton, Michael, Phillip 
and Stanley of Rocheater vlalted 
during the weekend with their 
parenta. Mr. and bini. J, H, Davla.
, Mr. and Mra. D. 1:1 Alllaon and 
their daughter. Mra. Wayne Pitt
man and children. Karen and Kay 
of Stephenville vlalted Sunday in 
the home of their alater and aunt 
Mr. and Mra. Carl Ray Sellera! 
Jimmie and Janice. Other vlaltore 
In the home Sun lay were Mr. and 
Mra Texle Alllaon, Kelley and 
Dana of near Dublin who alao vl- 
altod her parenta. Mr. and Mra. 
Oarlon Streater and Keith of Lnn- 
hani, Mr. and Miia. Ray Turner 
and Keith of Killeen, who alao vl
alted hla parenta. Mr. and Mra. 
Willie Turner and Bernice. and 
thia Bcribe waa a luncheon gueat of 
the Sellera Sunday and alao vlal
ted In the home on our return 
from ainging Sunday afternoon, to 
be with the Alllaona and other 
gueata.

Mr. and Mra. Arvin McDonald 
of Lorena vlalted Sunday In the 
home of hla mother, Mra. P. L  
Cox and Mr. Cox. Other vlaltora 
were Mr. and Mra. O. W. Hefner 
of Hlco.

Mr. and Mra. Darrel Allison of 
Dublin were recent gueata In the

Vhy let nutritional deficiencies threaten your horse's 
health when for pennies a day you can balance your 
horse's diet with AUROPEP Vitamin-Mineral Pellets. 
tUROPEP is carefully formulated to help eliminate 

feeding uncertainties. With AUROPEP, your horses are 
L fe  to get alt the vitamins and minerals they need, 
plus the proved benefits of AUREOMYCIN* chlortetra- 
ŷcline. Be a smart horse owner —  use AUROPEP 

l îtamin-Mineral Pellets, the complete, nutritional feed 
Supplement for proper 
growth and development. c r  JVA AW a _

Turner Feed Mill
—  K IM B ELL  FEEDS —

>lph Turner Phone SY 6-4729

home of hla aunt, Mr and Mra. 
Carl Ray Sellars and family, but 
We goofed again and overlooked 
making mention of It laat week.

Mra. Jessie Kdwarda of Hlco vi
sited In the home of her daugh
ter. Mr. and Mra. Oran Wlllefoid 
and Della last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Bodkin, Tam
my and Patsy of Killeen visited 
during the weekend with her par
enta, Mr. and Mrs. Wlllle Turner 
and Bern’t'c

We lei'M through our grandson. 
Darrel Allison of Dublin that they 
received In that area severe dam
age from hall. Also one news cor
respondent from Lone Oak com
munity said that their new home 
would have to be completelcy re- 
roofed. and window and door 
screens were ruined with window 
panes broken and even the glass 
covers over the electric meters 
were broken at their home, and 
also of nelghors. The neighbors 
roof was eaten In holes, fist size, 
from one side to the other. We 
wore enroute home from Brady 
that afternoon and had reached 
Hamilton about the time the hail 
hit but little did we realize we 
were within twenty-five or thirty 
miles of such a disastrous hal.V

We have been very fortunate 
here regarding hall storms but of 
course we realise one could hit us 
anytime.

BIrthdatea for April which wc 
have are April 1. Mrs. Lloyd Bol- 
stad of Houston, Rev Dennis Har
ris, Hamilton, April twelfth; also 
this scribe and our twin (In age) 
M is. Jessie Connally of Hlco, April 
twelfth; Cliff Tinkle. Hamilton. 
April 19; Mrs. Verna Brummett, 
Alhambra, Calif, April 13; Mrs. 
Wayne Pittman, Stephenville, 
April twenty-eighth; Keith Turner, 
Killeen, April 16. and Prentia New
man. April twenty-third. Wishing 
all a happy birthday.

Mr. and Mra. Truett Turner and 
Bobby and another son and wife, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dickie Turner of 
Port W'orth visited during the 
weekend with her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs T. R. Parks.

Working of lots at the Cemetery 
waa almost completed prior to the 
misty weather. It all looks very 
nice. W> regret however that we 
had to leave a few unsupported 
lots. We will be glad to give Infor
mation on condition of your lot 
if you will call. I f  you live away 
and w'Ish floral decorations put 
out any time we also will do this 
and make no charge. We receiv
ed a letter recently from Mra. Min
nie Stailey of Dallas, sister of the 
late Mrs. Emma (Fort) Ogle, send
ing us money to get flowers for 
the Ogle lot. We put these out Sat
urday and had al.so put out an ar
tificial flower arrangement for her 
Christmas, and we have also put 
out floral arrangements for the 
children of the late Mr. and M.s. 
Hugh Fort, who resident in Calif.

Good Friday. April 16. date for 
our annual cemetery working. Is 
fast approaching. Although we 
don't have large attendance like 
we used to, we hope all who can 
will try to come and be with us. 
We will be giving more Informa
tion next week.

We would like to make Identifi
cation of a grave located Just ’ o 
of the graves of the late Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Barbee. The cemetery 
map list this grave marked, but 
un-named. It la located on the 
north portion of Row No. 8 of the

center section and is a full-length 
mound. I f anyone can give us any 
Information In regard to this we 
will certainly appreciate it. We 
had always thought this was the 
grave of Ben Arnold, as we re
member attending his funeral, but 
after checking the records we see 
the grave of Mr. Arnold and his 
son, Fletcher, arc listed as helm,' 
Just south of that of Mrs. R W. 
'alwell, the former Vera Arnold. 

We hope someone can give ua 
some information on the Identity 
of thia grave.

The writer attended singing at 
Rock Church near Hamilton Sun
day. Due to Inclement weather on
ly twelve or 14 atte.ided but we 
had a good song service.

The first Sunday ainging at Pio
neer Hall has been changed. They 
will meet on the fifth Sundays In 
the future.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Jackson spent 
laat Thursday and Friday at Dal
las with their daughter and hus
band. Mr. and Mrs. Ix>uls Abel. 
Louis is a patient In the VA Hos
pital there and wasn't doing well 
at that time. We hope he Is much 
better.

Our sincere thanks for the fol
lowing recent donations for rare 
of cemetery lots: Mrs. R. M. Ha.s- 
shew. Hlco $2 on Will Green lot; 
Roh Hutton IS; Mrs. A J. Miller 
IS, sent in by her son. Milford of 
Fort Worth. Alt these lota were 
worked and graves mounded early 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Pn ter spent 
Sunday In Fort Worth visiting In 
the home of their daughter and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wiese 
and children. They celebrated the 
birthdate of another daughter. 
Miss Sue Prater of Fort Worth. 
Her birthdate was Sunday. They 
were met there by the rest of 
their children and families, Mr. 
and Mrs. Royce Prater, Scot'lc 
and Beverly of Haltom City ,»nd 
Mr and MVs. Bill Morin and *hil- 
dren of Waco.

Farmers got very little work ac
complished before the misty wea
ther began and many would also 
like to do some ganlening and 
yard work.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Barnett and 
two children of Paducah and San
dra and Ijirue Gardner of Fort 
Worth visited during the weekend 
with their paretts. Mr. and Mrs. 
Winfred Gardner and Randy. Mr.

J. T. Depfy of Fort Worth was 
also a guest in the Gardner home.

Mr. and Mrs. Water Abel visited 
recently In Dallas with their son, 
Charles and family, and at the 
VA Hospital with Louis Abel.

Thanks to the many who have 
called ua or met us personally and 
praised our newsletter and insist
ed we keep It coming.

We were sorry to learn of the 
passing of Mrz. Hettle Elkins of 
Btephenvllle. She woe the mother 
of MItm. Wallace Halle who waa 
lunchroom supervisor at the Fairy 
school for several years. Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Sellers and the writ- 

)er were In Hlco Tuesday afternoon 
to attend the funeral.

Winners at the Hamilton Stock 
Show from the Fa'ry ntea were 
Donald Jones who received sec
ond A 4th places on a cow and 
calf and Jimmy Don Sellers who 
won first and reserve champion 
on a Junior rani. His senior ram 
won 2nd, and he placed fourth In 
the Junior ewe division. He also 
placed firth on broilers.

CARD OF THANKS 
I wish to express my thanks to 

all the doctors and nurses for car
ing for me while I was a patient 
In the hospital, and want to say 
thanks to all who sent cards, 
flowers, and gifts and also vlal
ted me. May God bless each of 
you.

Mrs. W. E. Wimberly.
4»-ltp.

CAJIO OF THANKS 
I wish to express my sincere 

thanks and appreciation to Dr. 
Hater and the nurses for the care 
given me during my recent stay in 
the hospital. A special thanks to 
the many friends who sent flow
ers, cards and called.
4»-ltc. Pat White.

CUSTOM
SLA U GH TERIN G

Cattle —  Hoga — Sheep 
A Goats

•  All animals processed A  
wrapped to your apeclflea-
ttOBS.
—Locker Boxes for R eai—

HICO  LO CKER  
PLA N T

Phone ST 6-47S6

Ask Us 
About

Be SURE with IN SURAN CE

If this has ever happen
ed to you, then you know 
about the Big Difference 
in Insurance!

DIFFERENCE

Petsick Insurance Agency
Phone SY 6-4724 Hico, Texas

Jones Drilling ft 
Supply Co.

802 East Road Ph. W O 5-5757
STEPH EN VILLE, TEXAS

—  Jenson Pumps, Jacks —
CO M PLETE LIN E OF W ATER W ELL  

PUMPING EQUIPM EN T

5%  FHA LOANS A V A ILA BLE W ITH  
NO DOWN PAYM EN T

'Large Stock of Irrigation Pipe & Suppliesi

All Trucks Equipped With Radio For 
Fast Service

'Nothing is missed more than water when 
you don't hove it!"

If it’s SAFETY  

you want most

FIRST 
FEDERAL

S A V I N G S  f i t  L O A N j

W ACO

laveThe First Federal Way
DOW NTOW N  

Austin at 13th
W ESTVIEW  BRANCH  

, Hwy. 6 and New Rood

Your Savings Earn 4 Vz %  Annually

DIVIDENDS PAID EVERY 3 M ONTHS

B A R N E S  &  M cC u l l o u g h
PHONE SY 6-4422 H ICO , TEX A S

* ^ E R Y T H IN €  T O  BUILD ANYTHINft**
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Tea Shower Honors 
M is s  Jane Akin in 
Grady Hooper Home

Miks June Aktn. bride-elect of

Garden Club Meet 
Set Friday, April 9th

\

Hico Garden Club members and 
I KueaU will meet next Friday,

_  . , , April 9 at I p.m. at First Meth-
Don JeinlKun, was honored witli church
u tm ahower Saturday. March 7̂ . ^
inthehom eof Mr*. Grady Hooper. m.truction. on "Pe-
Co-hoateauea for the courte.y were . Arrangement.."
f ‘T  ^  t  ^  Ali member, are urged to at-
Jackaon, Mrs. II. H. Uandalu Jr-, hp^d
Mrs. Wayne Rutiedge and' Mra. I _
J. B. Wooton.

Gueata were received by the 1 ^ V S C S  M cm b O T S  
honoree, her mother, Mrs. N. N. ' ^  I J  Ce A  
Akin, mother of the future bride-j C.OnCI UCJe jtliC Jy  On 
groom, Mrs. Bernell Jernigan, and 
grandmother of the honoree, Mrs.
H. A. Warren Sr.

Mrs. Eddie Mote registered the 
guests at a small table graced 
with a miniature cut glass basket 
of yellow and white daisies.

'Spanish Americans'
The Woman’s Society of Chris

tian Service met Monday in Fel
lowship Hall of First Methodist 
Church for the conclusion of the

• 1 .

|> EE HONORED- An open 
^ 1*1' will honor Mr. and Mrs. 
ii Selwyn Flowers on 
i:;day. April 4 from two to 

k, oclock at their home at 
p West Carlton in Stephen- 

HoaU for the courtesy

i
ll be their children. Mr. and 
rj Flowers were married 
i; .1 3, 1915 in Corsicana, mov-f •

\
ed to Dallas In 1925 where they 
were in the groc.ry business 
In 193» they moved to Duffnu 
where they made their home 
until a year ago when they 
moved to Stephenville. They 
have three sons, one dnughti r 
and 14 grandchildren and two 
great-grandchildren. Friends 
of the couple are invlteil to 
call during the app<iinted hour.

luise Fail Hostess 
Slumber Party 

:urday Night
as Louise Fail of Fort Worth 
hostess Saturday night In the

t of her grandmother. Mm. 
Fail when she entertained 
a slumber party. The girls 

1 %’ed an evening of fun and

r■e hostess aerv’ed snacks and 
B.-hments during the evening 
^nn .McClammy, Cherry Ram- 

Paula I.aine, Suzanne Lackey,

Iiida Christian, Jeannle Baley, 
re Shepherd, Mary Ann I..ep- 
and Jane Elliott of FT. Worth.

and Mra. Jimmie R.am.agc 
Mr. and -Mrs. M. I. Knudson 
bus.ne>̂ -s visitors at Sonoia 

. the weekend.|eekend visitors in the home 
E'red Black burn were Law- 

iBli.khurn and Carolyn of 
b̂ury. .Mr. and Mrs. Ervin 

kvt)r;h. rTiarles and Sharon 
•t Woith. Chales is a ju- 

student at TCU. Also visiting 
k .Mr ,ind Mrs. John B. P'outs. 
p snd Steve, and Mrs. Claytra 
tin.

Mrs. Hanson Leads 
Sunbeam Meeting

The Sunbeams of First Baptist 
Church met recently with Mrs. 
Bee Hanson directing in the ai<- 
sence of the teacher, Mrs. John 
Putty.

The group enjoyed a mission
ary story and continued then 
work on folders and children ot 
other countries. Seven memhei- 
were present.

I

Mra. W. F. Hafri and f  - udli 
were In Austin Satuirt.iy w‘'!i* 
they visited In the home of Mr 
and Mrs. Karl Schmidt.

Mr. and Mrs. MUcheM 
'•f Stephenville were- Sun-’ev ' i 
sitors with her sister, Mr. an̂ . 
Mrs. Jerry Stringer.

I^ T E  F.\IRV NEWS
Attending the funeral s«t \'1cc" 

for Mrs. Hattie EIkln» Tue*d-i 
wei-e Mr .and .Mrs. L. V' ILeiser 
Arnold Gleason and Mr-i. Oiar 
Wlllefoid.

Mrs. Be.ss Mingus snd M:s. Pe” - 
nie Seal were In Dallas tecenM' 
buying merchandise for the dres  ̂
shop.

The entrance hall and other en
tertaining rooms were decorated 
with flower arrangements of the 
bride's chosen colors of yellow 
and white.

Co-hostesses alternated in the ' 
gift rooms.

The bride’s table was laid with 
a yellow organdy cloth and center
ed with an arrangement of yellow 
and white daisies in a large cut 
glass basket. Cut glass and sliver 
apolntments completed the table 
setting, from which Mrs. Jan Dae- 
hnert, sister of the bride-elect 
served rake, and Mrs. I.enn Ber
nard. sister of the future bride
groom, served punrh.

Approximately 200 guest.s railed 
or sent gifts during the appoint
ed hours of three to five o’clock

Mrs Rondols Hostess 
^t Pertv for Thursday 
Bridge Club Members

The home of Mrs. T. A. Rnndals 
was the scene of a bridge party 
Thursday of last week when she 
entertained members and a guest 
of her club.

The hostess seiwed refreshments 
of cuke and sherbet during the 
afternoon.

.Mis . Ellis Rnndals was a guest 
of the club, and members present 
included Mrs. Mae Bates, Mrs, C. 
H. Boyd. Mrs. Bill Boyd. Mrs. J. 
W. Fairey, Mrs. P W. Hamilton. 
Mrs. Nsdine Creath and Mrs. E. 
H Randals.

Following bridge play. Mrs. Bill 
t̂ ê 'd was winner of high score 
and Mrs. Creath won second high.

Missionary Union 
Has Recent Meeting
The Women’s Missionary Union 

of First Baptist Church met re
cently in Fellowship Hull for a 
mission study.

* The book, "Winds of Change" 
had been completed at a previous 
meeting and each member hud 
been askeu to bring articles from 
current events which would coin
cide with the book for discussion.

Present were Mra. Boyd Mc
Clure, Mrs. Maron Linch, Mrs. 
Fied Jaggars, Mrs. Elvis Vinson, 
and Mrs. Fred Hyles.

study, ‘Spanish Americans’’, un
der tha direction of Mrs. B. C. 
Dayton.

Mra. George Loden presided ov- ' 
er a short business meeting, fol
lowed by the program.

Assisting Mrs. Dayton was Mrs 
Morse Ross, who presented infor
mation about the Lydia Patterson 
Institute of El Paso.

Mrs. Dayton dismissed the 
group with prayer.

Next meeting will be April 12 
when membera meet In the home 
of Mrs. Hord Randals.

Present were Mrs, Dayton. Mra. 
Ixiden, Mrs. Rons, Mrs. John Rusk, 
Mrs. Otis Brown, Mrs. Edgar El
liott, Mrs. Ellis Randals, Mrs. W. 
F. Hnfer and Mrs. L«>e Partain.

SPELLING CHAMP — Jo  
Rainwater, 12-year-old daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. James L. 
Rainwater of Benbrook, is 
Benbrook Elementary champ
ion speller. She took first place 
lecently in the annual spelling 
bee sponsored by the Fort 
Worth Press, and will go on 
to compete in the TCU mat
ches in April. She Is a sixth 
grade student of D. M. Dun
can Elementary School, and 
la next to the oldest of five 
sisters. Jo is the granddaugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Rainwater and Mr. and Mrs. 
Rex Ellis of Hico.

OPEN 
7 DAYS 
A WEEK

Specials
Everyday

FRESH FR Y E R S ..........................................">•
AQUA SPRAY N ET ...................................
Texon Orange Juice— 46 oz........................4>c
Texan Grapefruit Juice— 46 az.................
FROZEN PIES— Peach, Apple ar

Cherry ........................................  3 for 98c
Frostene M ellorine.......................... ^
Biscuits ........................^
8 lbs. P O T A T O E S .......................................... '̂ 5c

2 l b s . p o r k  S A U S A G E ........................   79c
CHUCK or 7 -R O A S T ..........................  lb- ?9c
a r m  R O A S T ..........................................  •*>. 59c
FIKES p e a k  R O A S T ............................... !}>■ f ’ c
RUMP R O A S T .........................................  '•>. 69c
r o u n d  s t e a k .......................................  ••»■ 79c
CLUB STEAK ........................................  ••>■ t? c
J-BONE S T E A K ..............................................J5c
S RLOIN S T E A K ..................................... h- $9c
h a m b u r g e r  M E A T ..............................Il>- 39c

WeekenrI vln'tors In the home 
ef Mr and Mrs Ellis Adcock were 
Mrs, Ila Hamilton and Butch of 
Holliday. Mr. and Mrs. Exlilie Max- 

• I and son anif Mr. anti Mrs. 
Wlrd'e Bullard and daughters, all 
f Holliday.

El Po<o Services Held 
For Weldon Sfromberg

Weldon B. Stromberg passed 
aw ay in a hospital at El Paso Sat
urday. March 28 from an illness 
of some one yen.’ duration. He 
was .58 years of age. Born In I..oc’k- 
hnrf, Mr. .Stromberg was employed 
by the ITS. Government Jn No- 

i gales. Arigona and at El Paso for

i.30 years.
Final rites were conducted at El 

j Paso Tuesday. He Is survived by 
I '■'ts wife, the former Vlncee Jane 
1 Laney of Hico; two sons. John C. 
of El Paso and Exlward of Baton 
Rouge, I.<a.

Mrs. H. H R.amnge of Hico and 
Mrs. G. O. Fergerion o ' Stephen
ville ore sl.sters of Mrs. Stromberg.

Local Chapter Will 
Observe National 
FHA Week April 4-10

Hico Future Homemakers of 
America will be even busier than 
usual from April 4 to 10th. That 
is the week the half million mtm- 
bera of this national youth organ
ization observes National FHA 
Week.

The FHA Chater it Hico 'lau 
scheduled a number of activities 
for the week, occo.Jing to Mr.«. 
Marilyn Johanson, advisor. The 
group will hold Its regular monthly 
meeting with Mrs. Lyndale Pal
mer of Lone Star Gas Co. present
ing the program, "Careors In 
Home Economics." Also at the l)e- 
glnnlng of the week the group v.lil 
attend church In a body at the 
Church of Christ Sunday mo. ning.

Future Homemakers are home 
economics students In junior and 
senior high schools. The organi
zation, founded 20 years ago, 
states as its Creed:

"We face the future with warm 
couiage and high hope. For we ate 

I the builders of homes . . . for 
America's future. Homes wheio 
living will be the expression of 
everything that is good and fair 
Homes where truth and love and 
Rccurlty and faith will be realities, i 
not dreams.”

national program of work 
guides the activitie.s of individuiii 

I FHA Chapters and members. Pro- 
! Jects on this year's program are:I You and Your Va|pes; Focus on 
I Family Frienilnhipf .tfkrriage Calls 
I for Preparation; Stay in School;I and Action for CItizenshiu.

All projects. Mrs. Johanson stat
ed, further tTIA ’s overall goal,I which Is to help individuals im
prove personal, family and com
munity living.

Future Homemakers of America 
is sponsored by the U.S. Office of 
Education and America Home Ec
onomics Association, hut receieves 
Its financial support from the dues 
of members.

KKVIEW 4 L IB  MEETS
Hico Review Club will meet in 

regular session in the home of 
Mrs. Bernell Jernigan this Thurs
day afternoon. Mrs. P. W. Ham
ilton will present a program on 
"The Art of Flower Arranglas."

Jim and Pot Barnett 
Honored With Recent 
Joint Birthday Party

Jim and Pat Bainett were hon
ored with a joint birthday party 
at Jack and Jill Kindergarten 
Wednesday morning of last week. 
Tbeir mother, Mrs. .lack Barnttt, 
xxsa hostess for the courtesy which 
maikrd Jim’s sixth birthday and 
Pat's fourth.

The hostess presented the little 
guests with favors of bubble soap 
and balls, and served refreshments 
of cup cakes and punch during a 
morning of games.

I Present were Loyd and Boyd 
I Holley. Hal Needham, James I*ut- 
ty, .Steven Williamson, l.arry and 

|Maity Knapp. Tanja fscott, Wayne 
I McCoy, Alun laelh. f'aiey Brooks. 
Di an and Dale Vt a.ker, ileli „  
L.nner, Kim Filllngi'n. Sylvia and 
Jamie Dayton, D'Ann Meador, Joy 
Putty, and Bret Keller.

GIKE FOK ilVEI'JS
Mr. and Mis. Lloyd Hyles are 

announcing the arrival of a baby 
gill boin March 30 in Hico Hos
pital. The little lady weighed five 
pounds and 14 ounces and has 
been named Jonl Rae She is the 
granddaughter of M”. and Mrs. 
Orville Ogle and Mr. and Mrs 
Fred Hyles

Walker Home Scene 
Of Friday Party 
For Club Members

Members of the Friday AfUrr# 
noon Bridge Club were entertaloMB 
last week when Mrs. Harold Wal-' 
ker was hostess in her home foV 
a bridge party.

Four games of bridge provldeil 
entertainment and the hoatM* 
served refreshments during th# 
afternoon.

Present were Mrs. Sandy Ogle, 
Mi-s. E. V. Meador, Mra. Ra/ 
Cheek, Mhs. W. F. Hafer, Mra. 
Jimmie Raniage, Mrs. CharIM 
Dayton, Mrs. M. I. Knudson anil 
Mrs. Sarah Reeves.

Concluding bridge play Mrai, 
Ogle was winner of high score 
and Mrs. Meador won second hlgti 
score.

Mrs. Bonner Hostess 
A t Friday Bridge Party

Mrs. Frank Bonner was hoataaa 
Friday of last week when she aa- 
tertained with a bridge party.

The guests enjoyed lunch at Ed
monson Cafe in Hamilton before 
returning to the Bonner home loz 
games of bridge.

Present were Mrs. James Cryar, 
Mrs. Frank Duncan, Mrs. WitUa 
Lang ham, Mrs. Fred KainwaUu, 
and tile hostess and daughter, 
Melissa.

R. R. Jordan of Abilene spent 
last weekend with his mother, 
Mrs. A. J. Jordan.

Recent visitors with Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Lovell were Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Lovell and Mrs. Pendicfon 
of Cleburne, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Douglas Gillespie and children, 
Shares and Randy of Burleson.

Mr. W. C. Carey of Fort Worth 
visited Thursday night with Mr, 
and Mrs. H. M. Killion.

Mrs. Margaret 'i'olliver and 
Mrs. Maybelle Lively attended the 
wedifing in Fort Worth Friday 
night uniting Harold Hathcock 
and Wanda Hooper.

Mrs. Mary Francis of TerieB, 
Mrs. Ray Hudson of Waco, Mrm. 
O. A. Weaver of Crosby, Mrs. Ca* 
hoi lie Hendricks snd GoiUa jxw/ 
of Dallas, all sisters of A. H. aatt 
G. Ii. Lackey, hers for the Lack
ey-Ogle wedding last w eekeu d  
were overnight guests of Mr. and 
Mis. J. C. Prater, Mrs. W. L. 
Whitson and Mr. and Mrs. Doclk 
Lackey.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald McKenxt* 
and children of San Antonio viss- 
ted last weekend with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. L. McK— 
zie.

W»ekend guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Is>land Johnson and 
Alyce were Mr. and Mrs. Angus 
Churchill and Bienda Kay of Fort 
Worth. Mr and Mrs, Bryce Bal
lard and children of Irving, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Winston Churchill 
and Robby of Temple.

Mr. and Mra. Ira Ross of Brow»- 
wood and Mr. and Mrs. Ross C l»f-  

j ton and daughter, Gayla of Gatas- 
ville were weekend visitors witW 
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Clayton.

Mr. and Mrs. BUI Funk 
children of Fort Woith, and Ja 
Rainwater, also of Fort WotlBi 
were weekend visitors in the hoasv 
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rainwater-

I

1st M O NDAY COUPON
GOOD M ONDAY, APRIL 5, 1965 O N LY  ,

this Coupon is worth $1.00
on the purchase of any Blouse or Dress at

Hico Specialty Shop
One Coupon to Each Customer Only

NationsJ FHA Week April 4-10

Future
Homemakers
America

BETTER L I V I NG  FOR FAMILY AND COMMUNI TY

Hico Theatre
Fililay *  Saturday—* 'IMI P.M.

Carj GranL I-eslle Caron in

"Father Goose"

Sunday. Monilay. Tuesday— 
EEVIM PKF/SI.F.V in

"Vivo Las Vegas"
•  HKF. A GOOD MOVIE. BRING 
THE FAMYLT.

FIN A L  
CLEA RA N CE  

A LL  SPRING COATS
OTHER BARGAINS

Cotton Half S lips.. $1.00 
Jamacia Shorts $2.95

Hico
Specialty Shop

Toward New Horizons. . .

We all owe a debt of grotitude and a word of congratulations 
to our local Chapter of Future Homemakers of America.

The 60,423 members of 1,314 Chopters in the Texos 
Associotion FHA ore celebroting their 20th yeor of nation
wide affiliation.

Over one-half million girls throughout our nation ore 
being trained to take the responsibility of homes for Ameri
ca's future —  homes where living will be the expressions of 
everything good and fair.

A Registered Pharmacist on Duty at All Times

Howard Drug Co.
"The Store of Friendly Service"

Phone SY 6-4215 H ICO , TEXAS
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W hite 'W il ls  in the Idtchen?
•  Root 

• Me!

W h y not? W hen yon cook the 
dean  fiameless electric way!

V  Typ...
®ki U Ulr

CHARLI
— 041

^ ■ -  ST «

M(

Ar etectric range cooks witti heat ar clear ar electric light. 
Walls anc curtains stay neB-tooking longer because there 

are no by products of combustion with fiameless electric 

heat . . . and rsc hot oven exhaust carrying grease-laden 
cooking vapors into your kitchen. See your electnc range 

dealer soon. Cook the clean, cool fiameless way . 
dectricaHy!

amniHiT nut ams
ybur£iKfrtoi4ghf&fbtmrC3np9r̂
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R SALE O R TRADE
gALE: Divan that makes a 
_ j • itorage cheat. Both in 
condition. Mrs. Jeaaie Rich- 

4»-Itp.

M ISCELLAN EOUS
jF llNKRAL KRRV1CE8 .11KLD 

E\KKV TWENTY UAYH Tl^MRAiY FOB W. C. CRANEILL 
on an average, we aell a tract of kv .
Ian,* In «h. uin . uji. Funeral services were held forland in the Hico area. Why are we • » ,  ,
t.iiin.. nn.. tki.v o .. ' ” ’ <wiil) CranflU, 81. at Clalr-telllng you this? Because f y o u i_ „ . w_.i. i. . «'  ette Methodist Church at 2 p.m.have land for sale, remember we

an  like to buy your feeder are not only lntere;ted in the list- ^
fv, H. Jenkins, 8Y 6-4438. | ing. but also in the sale of your! „  „  ' ,,,,

4#.tfc. 'property. » Mr. CranflU passed away in the
COUCH REALTY CO. I? !!? " "

53180. Graham- Ph. WO V7202 )® “  * ’"• “ *
Stephenvtlle, Texas * '

4»-3tc.
ty'li- Lawn mowing. H. Aus- 

ners. 8Y ^4M7-

gALE 1 weed or pear burn-
j. one table ®̂P •»''* | COASTAL BERMUDA sprigs for
I including dado $30; two g ,j McCoy. Iredell Ph. EM
links 1«»IC  o " « PuH'*"

each; also used lightning 
Jiff. Eunice Daniel. Hico Rt.
ISV 6-4381. 48-2nc.

4-3380. 43-tfc.

ind ie t ]

BTOPPEID UP sewer line? SepUe 
Unk trouble? ConUct Boyd Mo- 

tp  Ft)R SALE: two bedroom | f “ *7 n»ranteed chemical
. « r i «  on hW h..y I

• *_ _____  ass SSA.̂
.̂jth Norman Johnson. 40-2tc I CABINET WORK: Custom cabi-

Born December 26, 1884 in Bos
que County, Mr. CranflU was a 
retired farmer. He had lived 30 
years at Clairette. He was a mem- 
er of the Methodist Church.

Survivors are his widow, Mrs. 
Ruth CranflU of Clairette; four 
daughters, Mn. 2<elma Valentine 
of Three Rivers, Mrs. May Wood 
of Three Rivera, Mrs. Rita Beights 
of Dallas and Mrs. Mary Jane 
Harris of Joplin, Mo.; two siatci's, 

! yrs. Annie Burnette of Ft. Worth

c iooitt 
I SpTl  ̂

urts not

king or 
Ms- 

plo:e II

hop

L  ver 24. vacancy in H a m -[" 't  building. Formica tops. Avail-! Annie Burnette of Ft. Worth 
E  * F Erath Co for Raw- ^t>le for local area. 16 yr. exptr-l®''** Rita Mullins of Fort
t !* "i.'..ii time nreferrrd 'ifnce. T. H. Patterson. Duffsu, j t w e l v e  granuchUdren and

B ^  — ------- ------------------------ 1 Two special hyms were sung,
L„y now earning M ^ r  hour women ioiu by Mrs. A. L  Cronk and one
|l. See Rev Ro . . a.  ̂ Nursing Home. Phone {by the MaHin sisters, Rebecca
Lx 149. aifton, or write Raw- j gy  4̂ 710. 32.if<.

TXD-1281-1170. .Memphis
41M>tp.-9 82 ' EXPERT WATCH and clock re.

jund .M«iry Beth, accompanied by 
I Mrs. Che.ster .Maitln at the piano.

I pair. J. D.'s W atch Shop. 5-tfc. j in
pia

t'laiiette CemeBurial was
I TO your Western Auto . ' ----  ! t'-ry under direction of Barrow-j
[for the new Spring and sum- W"ANTED- I need used tires. WU! | Rutlertge Funeral Home. We ex- 
Litalogue. 4»-2tc. | allow top pr.ce.s for your tires onD ' nJ sympathy.
k -------- — ---------------------- I new Mobil Tires. S-e J.-ss Cmith j —.....
iSALJ-̂  2 evening dresses, sz. 'nt Smith's Mobil Station. Hico. t Several have asked if I was sick 
ipink, 1 blue. Se-e at Smith i - - (last week as they failed to sc ' n.y

48-tfc. COASTAL BERMt D.V ORAP.S  ̂cjiunin in the News Review. 1 
— - iplanting. 3 automatic machines, .wasn't ill

krs

[SALE: Baled hay. Sudan 50c- .Highly fertilized sprigs, hauled In 
I" p Cane 55c. Elton Samford. J Insulated vnn.s for pruterUor. t'n!l 

48-3tc. or write for prices and Inform.a- 
tlon. rdean Kimmrll. DeLeon.
Texas, phone .3'.t22. 42-l!c.. GfLV.SS for lease, 5 ml. east 

B-u on Highway 6. Felix Shaf- 
p;i. GE l-2«86. Meridian.

48-tfc
IF YOU have an>-thing of v.tiue

and perhaps the news 
will be printed this week.

Well, 51arch is about pa.st and 
it ha.s h«-en the coldest March that 
many have seen. The old saying, 
March came in Uke a Lion and 
will go out like a lamb. The days

klAR  AVON COSMETICS 
Opening In Fairy vicinity 

earnings, convenient hours. 1 
gow' Write Mrs. Painter, Box 

Fort Worth 76118. 4;-i-2tc.

.that vo.j dont use.’ see us. We are Ketting some longer, and we 
'in the market for any second hand corner.

•Mrs. Etta Whiteside and Charlie
I Items that ate of value, if not to 
I you then mavbe they will be to 
someone else.’ Western Auto. Used 
Dept. b-tfe.

E FOR SALE: Ask for key ' 
exaco Warehouse. S. B.
5, 3909 Sumac Dr., Temple, 

48-tfc,

[8A1.B Worms and minnows. 
Leach Bervics 8ta. 48-tfe.

.•tALE: Former Ix-e Rain- 
hou-<e. 7 roo.ns 1';. bath.-:, 

II heat. Contact Rudd-,- Ran-
4T-.11C.

rx''ZIN’0: Cotitncl Truett
urn. E.\I 4 2.'i.V> Iredell, or 
il. I-'out.s, SY 6-12:«.\ Hico 

45 Ifc.

PALE; 128>j acres with im- 
.’iiiat*; 7 nil. from Hico. Mrs. 

L. Ltiker, Rt. 4 Hico. T» x- 
! ' niton ST 5-2606. 44-tfc.

uildozing
oot Plowing 

^ Mesquite Killing ,
T)p«-s Farm Consersation 
is tile time to kill .Mi-squlte 

by kiib-soiling

ARLES R. BALEY
— OflNTRACTOR —

HICG. TEXAS 
ST 6-49M PO. Box 74

I»E .\ » \Nr>f.'\I. SERVICE
As Near st Your Nearest 

Telephone
Telep.irne I»lt 6-53«*r 

Hamilton. Texas
ffc.

Yv ektzsvwsirx. MViUlMV

I'hriie IlF «  *..51.4 
HAMILTON, Ti;\\S

RL.4I, I .STATi; 111 VS

COM.MEIU I \L 
RF.SIHKVTIAL 

r.ARM.S •  IIAXCHKS

II.VMII.TON COr.NTY 
.\I1STR \CT CO.

Central T-xas' only complete 
Land Service. Real Erlate. Ab
stracts. Surveying, Insurance, 
Oil Leases, and Notary I'ubllc

Jack Whiteal'ies ol Seminole at 
Rrownwood Sunday and spent the 

;day with them.
I Regular first Sunday services 
I will be this week at 11 a.m. Sun
day School la at 10 a.m. at the 
Methodist Church, 

j Mrs. If. K. Self spent from Frl- 
d.ay until Sunday In Fort Worth 
with her son, Melvin Self and 
family.

Donne Afartin of Texas Teeh is 
visiting his parents and sisters, 
•Mr. and Mrs. ' 'heter Martin, Re
becca and Mary Beth this week

Rev. and Mrs. A. L  Cronk and 
dldren attended the ministers 
-eting and covered dish supper 

at Clifton Friday night.
There will be a singing at Pleas

ant Hill Church Thursday night, 
April 8 at 7:30. Everyone Is In
vited.

Everyone is invited to the Eas
ter Sunrise service at Pleiaant 
Hill Mlethodist Church. Bring your 
breakfast with you to cook In the 
fellowship hall after services.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Wolfe and 
Jerry and hie friend from Rich
ardson visited Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. J. R. Wolfe.

Mr, and 5fira. J. O, Noland visi
ted with Mr. and Mrs. Irle Noland 
at Selden Sunday afternoon.

Sunday vUitons in the L. W. 
Hoffpouir home were Mr. and Mrs. 
J. T. Hoffpouir and Mr. and Mrs. 
Leonard Hoffpouir of Mart, Frank 
McAnally and sons of Fort Worth. 
Mr. and Mrs. Freeman VIcAnaMy 
and family of San Angelo, and 
Mrs. Gage McAnally and daughter 
of Dublin.

Several from this area attend
ed the annual REA meeting In 
Ktephenville last Tuesday. Charlie 

_ Tiowdy was the only lucky person 
from Clairette. He won a prize of 
$5 certificate on his electric bills, 
and this meeting was the first he 
ever attended.

Mis. il S. Manning nnd two 
children of Huntsville, Alabama, 
have visited several days with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Par- 
tain.

Mrs. J. O. Noland visited a few 
days last week with her children 
In Weatherford.

The Busy Bee Club met Thurs
day from two to 4 p m with Mrs. 
Bunnie Alexander. During the bu
siness session officers were elect
ed for another year, as follows; 
Presiden, Mrs. Arvy Dowdy, Vice- 
President, Mrs. Maida Christian, 
secretary, Mrs. Lucille Mayfield, 
treasurer, Mrs. Myrtle Thompson, 
food chairman. Mrs. Donna Wolfe, 
entertainment chairman, Eunice 
Lee.

The club will observe Its 
anniversary this month.

Members enjoyed two contest 
games, with prises going to Mrs. 
Maida Christian and .Mrs, Zenith 
Johnson.
'  The hostess served Ice cream

l y  A c t  R«M

' "Dang slicktrl Without it I git pneumonial With it I git iulltdl/'

and cake to the members. Next 
meeting will be with Mrs. Maida 
Christian on April 1st.

We were sorry to hear of Dwaln 
Wolfe of Fresno. Calif, being in 
a car accident recently, and glad 
he was not seriously injured. He 
was reared pretty close to this

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Medford of 
Crawfold visited Hunday with 
Mrs. H. K. Kelt.

CAItl.TON SOIJIIKK  
KIX 'EIVKS PKU.MOTION

Fort Pork, La.—Harold G. Sharp 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Sam C. Sharp 

news reporters home, and the son Carlton, rceivid an early pro
of Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Wolfe. We 
all wish for him a speedy recov' 
ery.

motion to Army pay grade pri
vate E-2 following successful 
completion of basic combat train-

military bearing and leadership 
capabilities.

The early promotion progriun 
Is the result of a new Department 
of the Army policy to recognlza 
and provide incentive to outatand* 

\ ing trainees.
Sharp Is a 1957 gradual* of 

Carlton High School and was em
ployed by Central Freight In Fort 
Worth before entering the army.

The cold wave that hit here last ; Polk March 20
Thursday night left us with plenty 
of Ice Friday and Saturday morn
ings. I noticed my English pea 
vines were killed.

Mrs. Henry Mayfield and Her
man Roberson received a message 
recently that their brother, Tom 
K. Roberson of Haskell had been 
ill several days In a hospital 
there. At last report he had been 
moved from Haskell to a hospital 
In Abilene, and was very 111 Mrs, 
Mayfield, Mr. Roberson and son, 
Franklin of Hico and Mrs Cleone 

31st i Salmon of Stephenvllle went to 1 Abilene Sunday to visit their bro
ther.

.Mr. and Mrs. James .McCracken 
and Richard I>-e of Killeen visi
ted during the weekend with her | 
mother. Mrs. Zena Havens. |

Sharp was awarded the promo
tion two months eat Her than is 
customary because of his pro
ficiency in tiring the M-14 rifle, 
his high score on the physical 
combat proficiency teat and hia

\V. I>. DOW ELI.

Water Well Servicing
1135 Swan Phone WO 5-5152 

STEPHEN VILLE, TEXAS
44-4tp--tfc.

Service For Y o u r. . .
Rrfrtgn ration 

Bcfrigeratrd Air Coad.

—Sheet MeUU Duct Work—  
Electric Motor 
Saleo A Serrioo 

— 8F-E —

Edgar Bulloch
— Phones —

Day ST 6-47M 
Night ST 6-1748

.\I.I. KINDS SPRING SEf:DS

tou Will S.WE On Your Hybrid 
Milos If You BUY NOW 

.A^oid .Shortage of St'pply latter 
In The Seitson

nofessioridi D irectory--
MOiCJMENTS

any family can afford. 
■ W  famble on a one* In a llfe- 

•  purchase. Come to Hico and 
^hat you buy. Write or call 

^•uKu*. a-tfe

■ SAM H. DAN IEL
c h ir o p r a c t o r
3̂6 North Oolttabla 

rireet from poot otfloo) 
1 ^ 1 0  -;- Roo. LrJtM 

■NVDJJB. TKXA8  18-tSa

4* or Eleetrio AppPanooe la 
Hico.

Ra t  k k l l m m
Dietrihutor for

annon Supply Co.
Phone ST 8-4624

ll-««a

S C O T T  
Veterinary Hospital

stephenvllle, Texas

Dublin Highway — Ph. WO 5-5100 

If No Ansa-er Call WO 5-4469

DB. VERNE .SCOTT, JR.

DR. KKN DORRIS

Dr. Ben B McCoHum Jr
— Yatarinartoa -  

Phono LAB I 

•TVrHHrOYLLR T « » A *

H AY FOR SALE
1,000  BALES Ist-CLASS JOHNSON GRASS 
Contact Gaylon Chandler, Glen Rose TW  7- 
2204 or Clyde Bordner Glen Rose TW  7-4439. 
Hoy located at Surprise Valley Ranch, High
way 220, twelve miles north of Hico.

46-4tc.

^T he sound of music*^

r i

KOW KANDY .
AND BED TOP KANDY 

la Your Beat Beb—For Grazing. 
Baling. PlnaiUge

Sl'D.ANS—We have tJn^mleaf, 
Piper, Sweet A Common 

BOOK NOW AND SAVE

Moat t ’omplete .t«-» erUnent — 
Package and Bulk tiardm Secdi 
In Town. Sta^ I’oinloea, Plante.

GARDEN HARDWARE 
Ferllllwr* and Inaixllcldeo

N. A. LEETH b  SON
Since 1923*

Stephenville
Saving &  Loan Association

HOME LOANS FOR
PURCHASE or CO N STRU CTIO N

A T REASONABLE RATES
—  INSURED SAVINGS —

*  ' CURREN T DIVIDEND RATE
4  PER ANNUM

'Fhere are few sweeter sounds than the sound 
of your voice reaching across the miles to 
greet a loved one.

Ixmg distance telephone service makes it 
so convenient and inexiiensive for you.

If someone you love hasn’t heard your 
voice in a while, call tonight.

ri

• Sale Every Thursday *

GULF STATES
Ch:

— PLEN TY OF BUYERS —
This is your opportunity to buy livestock from 

o wide selection to meet your 
individual preference

—  Hogs Bought 6 Doys a Week —

Hico Commission Company
0 . B. McCampbell

Office Ph. SY 6-4826 Res. SY 6-4996
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F— eroi Services Held 
Tm ndof, Morck BO, 
fo r Mrs. Heftie EHliiis

Mtm. U mtU t Eliatikietk EUun» ut 
OtaptacrviJIt | »tm fl mmrmy M eeo»>  
«V  U m> vmtm tm  U tcv Clt|r Ub>- 

M  ^  « • »  o f K  Bte wti*
• w  £ i«c  S . l « t »  tc CultuAt. Aik. 
M ii inti auiat t*« tMwtc ic

la r  tl>» |Mur I t  .wtuk 
flk ( VM •  ttmtftau* roMkacn « ( 
X W ls *  MiV k nm rtw ir ml tk « X>«l- 
t e «  Bk|«M I C tttirck H rt fauMkMl 
>«M k Mfcrwc Klkiwk p r«c «a «e  (>■" 
tm  AkkU. J6k» —nt»c- S  iKiX

rMtMnrk: kcrvaok* k «r *  ttoM
Tmmam; mi X M> p.tu tm Mmt firmi 
9 m jn m  '.'uiu-rk A r t  Julu. J£..ik>r 
mmd R r«' K  £  Tktua. «fT irtk t«<  
«M 0b m ttrtm i u. H jcv C««orLnr> u»- 
^mr Sirmiru tm. u! Umrrom Ktnmtig*

fcwnt—II ■ k>« imri- a tu fii'-fr*
W rk X im k  Hktw o? H irt Mkc tlrk  
lim k  ttiiMtwr s t Ĵ ur*. H u ’X:. 
mmmm K B Bak:k» v i Fi W t r ^  
M »r fn  K'Jum m  v t  L m t AaK<^tk»
M it im ftm m ut ItiUrim uT Alt.MXw 
l « w  kkrirri:. B.’-i B rl-tk  •rm A  
m K  t irk  D w m » B rkw r tg mm- 
jm t  rv l ln  B n  B krtkk TfkCtr.^pLl 
jV  IVtW fv* Hkt V rk  laiik Hkiu of 
BkrmOMikKk. CkL f«k r  iwvtiarrk 
.A v . V k b £  iu tm  X-kLu, u: iiJi.u 
mm4 Cm. Lm c  mi tmDmm r^kk*-

^BQhrkrrrt « r > «  U>r IktiM-inf 
r>tik Bkik 
B k iit SBkmfc

Heodcrsor Herd 
leceiifH  C b s s f f^

Finol Rites Condected 
Tvesdoy ot Iredell h r  
Mrs Mory Mitcliett

Mfk auummli wmt 
JlVN ia dmmtwtm mm4 w j»  mmrmj

Im r «rt  B  kvtk at tl>* kf M> 
Hot kuirtwaV if C BnclMilt prr-

tOtutirti kf a«(' 
WteAkU kV A k krr^  , 
VlUAkL kf t

kirtit
rmki rlUk w rrt rmammrtmt Tmmm 

0mti Mkrr* at « «  «  »■> Ml IfwMrt: 
Bktkiki CMkrcIi tor Mm MkrT Ids 
IBlr.SMilI mi Wmif̂  B'kf^A. BLrv £*tt- 
IMMi' F >kk-rn afTifMktrk k-JCM Mr 
tarkMint tm tk* Nrk Cmmm

.tm r*  tm irr MifartMik k* B ku tw -
I RifUkdt* FaxMirki MMkt

Brk BitckkU itmS
ciMlArkb. kJkt> tkui klty

r> «.

I
4r»u

m» Ml Vkrt B  ortti »kr pmim ftrr j ------------------- _ ___
vrar* kad mrm* k lu*«uaw  rmmtAt :M ; ^ L O tC  T ©  C
•C Jr«ArU *kr vk* k mrtBkrr af , -----------------------------------
IrrkrU Hm/itm Ckurrk  ̂/X>R BALE Mkkr kkr

krkr Mrk takr Ktiui. •  ̂ 'B un-treri lartHAr m o t 4m m ffn m f 
Bra H B  Iiktmi. af Trtitk ar Caa i mi Eniflku

Jakt Ktiuifc I

w et ir ia g  I

•  • p k a  • .
V  •

41JBOO Tci d $:9* 1
T W  Te

»na. r k w te
tm  rrp r ml BOW LING A L O N G ...

Ir Ttaki li~ wk> twrx £>r  B
."*** ' ^  li mBiiL arnarr kt am* raa- ^

^  af kart mmm 1 la o
rc aak Mir- ak« a»*^wk B jm

t*r~t • »»  nMkat Lkatr* Tkr raurac otaaek

K4UK>S

Hamtifi Rites Held 
For Former Restdcfit

W IlCR  IS X..rmi

MK.. F :* *  Sm iiom t Bank. tiiMkcr mi 
kk a^at a. a  riia< pm ct rntw. a-rak c -uk>*< 

vkan '*'* Akcsaak \ » H a *  B cn r Ca
_____- . .  - ■ •  r:t Hknae *  kUyrr rmpfas t t's*flBn>OiBe p3ie

M . ?ra- **"”
ana. k il*-, .* ..aa- Trr-. M.C Ar A r.-m  Fk'fc* Or-
arv k£ B  B aaaa  a m  i  |«ka» *A  a-et kkraa Aarr«k
rfckMm awirm B r . B  B  t^kavaif kua l«r  k KS-iC.

af Hma Brs B  I> ^ a  Maai iltat aa* try ise  ŵm
t Lk* ' '•'urr. >> M . ’ tC !.k«< lar >A» FLrkrM U mra Xuaem 

a ^  -M Bra FnM tarkaat iV B « r k ' .  aaa k«an: k> ta t.iaaraC k
Be—ua CAgr"- Fkiji aaM ki atkam B  X kal ’-k» Baa'- B r r r «a  »r~ r

a''-. ' V '  '.;STr B  I-akal aak B  H va* aa£ a i «  U-ma >an ~j
' k r  K ^ .rrr  B  Fkaipk •'*£  Jark CaiaVaikk grtuatg k Zlt-

CBoek F a n  
Raact iqriM a* 
taC MOk k S I  
mae iwt F -B

Oi-fet Raat tionk- 
Gaarrt K..irk aav 
Akkck amckaM k

‘4 '  ' ■ 1-'̂
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W E'VE SLICED  M IC E S  TO  TH E tON E'.

SeJe continues thru Sat., April 10
For H»e convenience o4 oer cestomers, most items listed in oer 
fell po9 e od lost week contieees Hmh April lOtk. More "Door 
tester" Stock Stilt time to re9 «ster!

BAM—B

•  « •

• FJ

af* B  S Twaa B i

L a r •  B r
« p v r T « m .% B

for he most seccessfel soles doy lost Soterdoy in oor long 
biffory, we bembfy soy 'Tbonk Y o e T

B LA IR 'S
Hardware &  Sporting Goods

BaMClr I*aaa taiMwC tk* «<ar-
n i( I t r  ttw a kMi I I. a r t  k SZI-SCX 
kk B tra* Aakk m i Uw a m  a'tIL 
k SSI Mmsi&c fikir laa k V I Ar 
naiiaL cnart Ju6ym t.at tMt fmjsmt 
a « r »  ciaki mm Frta Katirr bad k tU  
m—mm u B  BU. R m ltr tomi k KX
fkMM

7 « »  kearm a m  Banrrte Dor* 
SC. Fkl £ . » •  «M  Mkrr GaaAa k»i 

Riru. Sk nrika t*T kbS re~^ 
P.o«arauc «V: Bomi Raaa tSI 
Xktk Geedmki BA HkraB B'klk- 

'*k  Fkk. HkwuBkk SM mmi 
mm IUa» S3
krbadur i i r  ifait a rm  fiM6k 

Firat Mat m il aaS tk » R «kr.i ar 
kca 1 kiB 2 CarrAk kkS ia «r *  

aa S kkC L Or>4Mm aaS VarrtM  
{far kkB kU. Si  *aiiwt kkS S tm t 

R r i jr a  aa 7 kbS t  kb i HiOk Bk- 
tan  kzB F  B  Bkbc.t ka 1 kiB I t

Braa Krrw w  
l>aa. B r m a  
Mjoa MmLo-t _ 
rtrmt Kmummm 
Jmeym
Cbaefc Kkkrvibk
F-B  lU ark  ___
Fkrki OrSbkkk

Baa ( B ,  T.
■artk mm mt Bmcm Cmy Taar- 
m r arB W  ataraS kl Trjkk 

A sn i k W. kas U. Eatrr
Iha* km Sam rikH ahaS far 

TfcanSkir. A ft i: S 
i*k kiaWki kbS 4mmAim la tra- 
• kbS m m ‘t  Sa iinai wtL tm 

MS EaUV Car far aaek er«M  
im  W tu t im  far I n  1 wn mm4

oorr

KEN N ED Y SAUSAGE

M AKE A  DATE TO  
S M T E  . . .

I Oakdolc SkoHiig Kink
k  mmm

GrEind Prize 
Winner

See Our Show Window

For suit mode in Hici] 
Homamoking closs by Mia 
Donna Morgon 7110 set] 
won grond prize in tl^ 
Homemoking Dnrision ot] 
Hie Homilton County J|.1 
niof Livestock Show. a|1 
moteriols were purchoscll 
from Solmon-Ross

“ EASTER-TIM E IS 

LADIES AND G IRLS

DRESS-UP-TIM E"

MEN AND BOYS

’'ven cmvQts 'H dresses ^or 
Ecs*e' Coct>'€' and Pe’̂ sor- 
c *•» S-'Des New Purses ond
N*ew Cc“D's Lod*es Ĝ ov*es

v̂eA Sp̂  '%g Hct St> 'tes 
C'Ojssne" HDse^v

Conp-ete stock. >n Jo^r. C 
Rooerts & K^ngsB'C*' D̂ ess 
Oxfords 0  S'i pons \?A  
Wirnpe^iy t*es I>ess Rets o, 
ReSiStol & Ct’Cnnp SpD'*
S^'irts by Von Huese'' <j 
Normon HooQor siocRs. c*vi 
St* ie Su.ts

Salmon-Ross Dept. Store
PHONE SY 6-M 24 H ICO , TEX A S

—  S. & H. Green Stomps Witli Erery Purchase —

S P E C I A L S  Friday &  Saturday
PEACH, APPLE OR CH ER R Y
Mortons Frozen Fruit Pies . . .  3 for 99c
FRO ZEN
Youngblood Drumsticks..............llb.49^
8 lb. Cello Bag Spuds No. 1 ............. .79c
25 lbs. Gladiola Flour.....................$1.89
5 lbs. Gladiola M e a l ........................39<
2 POUNDS KRA FT
Tasty Loaf Cheese Spread............
GlacUola Cake M ix ........................... 2S t
6 BARS GAY
Bouqjuet Beauty Bar Soap .................39c
Folgm  Inst. Coffee . . . . 10 oz. $1.29
HormelC^eo.............................. 2for35<
Kimbells Biscuits...........................3/25(

69c

— Double Green Stamp Da]rs —
We Will Give Dowble Green Stomps Eocb Wednesdoy Witfi o Cod

Purcbose of 6 .0 0  or More
—  W E G IV E T H E  FAM OUS S. fir H. GREEN  STAM PS -

H. W.Sherrard
G rocery  dk M arket

W

IL I *

till


